Ricky Ricotta's Mighty Robot: The First Adventure Novel

Dav Pilkey

Summary: Reviews: Ricky Ricotta's mighty robot Ricky Ricotta's Mighty Robot Book 1 Mass Market Paperback – Feb 1 2000. The Adventures of Ook and Gluk, Kung-Fu Cavemen from the Future Dog in Dav Pilkey's Ricky Ricotta's Giant Robot, the first book in an illustrated series I wouldn't say the worst kids novel but this new Dav Pilkey novel series won't be like
Praise for the RICKY RICOTTA'S MIGHTY ROBOT series (original editions, published 2000-2005). "An adventure story with great appeal . . . With barely more text than a long easy-reader, this title will be a heaven-sent choice for kids with reading difficulties." - - school library journal. "It's easy to see how Pilkey's high-action, easy-reading chapter novel with a comic book feel would appeal to younger readers. . . . Silly good fun." - -KIRKUS.